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Game Attracts
Much Attentionjprunetchin'sImu4 Dally Ittcrpt tnuiaj.

Bauvs jj St Ski SatciIter O.U H tm berry11. W. IWH
6UBBCKIITION HATHA

Daily, per rear, by matl
Dally, in month, by mall

! Dally. Uu-e- months, ky mall. ,.. . , , ,
Dally, slnnle month, by mall.

Dally, by carrtar, per month., .m
Wseltly Netra-fteTln- by mail, pw fern

.14 00

. t oo
. 1.00
. .60
. .60
. "J 00

t

L'nteroa s econde,lsiKi matter May 1J, 1920, at tba port office at Homo- -

burr. Oreron. under th lot of March 1. 1870.

The Itoieburg high school basket-
ball team is practicing luduslrioua
ly for the game to be plated Satur-
day night at M"dford lor the cham-

pionship of southern Oregon, with
the Ashland high school team. Coach
King la giving ihe men somw hard
training and ia confid. lit that they
will be In belter condition than owr
before. The men nulize that they
have the hardest gain.- of the season
before them, anil the confidence
which has marked the team during
the Beuuon so fur is entirely lucking
and the boys are working hard to
make every point count. The team
la to be accompanied by a large num-
ber of local fans and rooters. The
lime for the game makes it possible
for fans to leave here early in the
afternoon and reach Medford In time
for the game. The contest will be
very Interesting and will be well
worth attending.

IlOHEBCRW. OICB OO.V MARCH H, I"".

NEW ROOFS FROM OLD RAGS.

4Sh& tHss ,

Comparative Data of
School Districts cf

The First Class in

The State of Cregon

DISTINGUISHED beauty,
reliable

com.

service, is an outstanding feature of

the New Series of the good Maxwell

Ease of control and ease of riding
make a particular appeal to those

who have driven other cars. '

(;! KVK.MVCJ 1 OLKS
Do You Iteineiidier
Hack In the giddy uge
When you wore
Youjiu and tiandtonie
Ami lnul llio Idea
Thai all I lie girl
Here fulling; (or you
Ami finally you

'oiidistccndrd u escort
Tlio Ialrct damsel
(if the vllume
'J'o the dunce and
When you both got there
blic lout her heart
To another bird
W ith slicked ilonu hair
And a dreamy look
And she told you that
rdie mum going home
W illi htin
Wann't It 'ell?

S
We always get a iiiute kirk out of

the iisl of "for Bale" article in the
auction notice but the following
protl.les uk with the hlggcrt wallop
of the entire Reason:

l,OM; OCT
IH ltl.U' SALE

An I've been asked to leave the
country, I will mcII you, at Public
Auction on my place, 1H ml. north
of Chariton, 7 ml. went and ml.
east of l.uwtc, on

H'NDAV, NOCTOHKIt S2ST
at 1 K. in., the following

proNcrlbed profierty:
18 UKAI) OF HOUSES.

One spavined mare, coming 10
yearn old; one bay home, weight 418
lbs.; one Iron gray gelding mare,
coming Ave year old; one aorrel
boss, well hatched; one mare mule
with colt at Hide; one brown worked
Iiosh; one Jitrkjuu, Just your age;
one running horse, rum at the now;
I) head of colis, 6 steers and H geld-
ings.

One pedigreed Aberdeen Mjilllon,
sired by Night luid diuuimil by Ev-

erybody.
24 HEAD OK CATTI.K.

13 cows, good klckcra, will furrow
In August; 7 ynrliuK heifer coming
4 yean old; J brood .cows, with
cream separators at side; 1 Poland
tu II t 2 calves with hlc.li military
heels.

!24 HEAD OK IKKi.H.
One Hired Man, coming HI years;

2 old bores, coming HO; 14 Ithoile
Island Ited sows, with milking at-

tachments; 7 spring pigs.
SHEW tiOATH IMUI.TIIY

SHEE1' One Hainshlro rnm,
rim; 2 yous; 10 lambs; 7

Mary, tt not.
(OATH Ono Hilly tlnat; 8 Nau-nln- e

goats; one (iiMitce; come and
we'll get yours.

lOl I.THY One Republican ronut-e- r,

has pep; 1 Democratic roowter,
has pip; 4 doz. beiw with egg; 40
spring chicken, coming O years old;

my SL'PT. Jl. S. HA.MM.)
The following comparison as to

bank deposits Is from the report of
the state banking department at the
close of business December 31, 1921.
Roseburg ranks 11th among the 21
towns, I. e. there are ten towns which
have more money deposited in their
banks than we and ton have less. The
average amount of deposits Is

Touring Car, $885 Roadster, $885 Sedan, $1485 Coupe, tig
F. O. B. Otlroit, rmiM Uxtob ddtdI "y No. of nanks Deposits

Salem 4 $7,489,048.00
5 6,187.(!5.0U

F. C. POWELL
DISTRIBUTOR DOUGLAS COUNTY

IlOSRUl'RG, OREGON. 117 Jf. JACKSOX ST.

When mother, with characteristic impatience at house clea-

ning time, drags forth from the clothes closet father's long disused,
Tor perhaps, recently discarded fishing togs, or gives the contents
of the garret to the rag man, she little realizes perhaps how much

she is contributing in the edort to overcome the housing shortage.
Old rags may be a poor shelter for the human body but American

ingenuity has mack' of them an exceedingly artistic, nt

and serviceable shelter for the human habitation.
From rags to roof is a far cry. But nevertheless old rags are

now covering more American houses in the form of roll roofings
and prepared shingles than all other types of roofing combined.
Two-thir- of nil roofing requirements in the United States are
now supplied from asphalt materials known as "prepared roof-

ing," the product of a novel and typically American industry that
has been developed within the past few years.

The thousands of tons of rags consumed daily by this indus-

try are obtained through dealers in all parts of the country and,
upon their arrival at the factory are sorted and reduced to a pulp,
similar to that used in the manufacture of paper. This pulp is
then transformed into a fabric or felt, of long fibre and great
durability. Hot asphalt is forced through every pore and fibre of
the fabric and the combination is then coated above and below
with asphalt so as to make it proof against decay and leakage.
Because asphalt is a substance that docs not dry out, the roll roof-

ings or the shingles which are cut from this fabric do not crack
or split. They are resilient and pliable and do not break from
their moorings.

While asphalt may be new as a roof covering it is known to
have been used for many centuries as a building material, preser-
vative against decay and water-proofin- g substance. In fact it is
the oldest water-proo- f adhesive known to man. ' When the child-

ren of Israel were suffering under the bondage of Egypt about;
1500 B. C, Pharaoh's daughter found the infant Moses concealed
among the bulrushes in a basket made of papyrus grass and
daubed with asphalt. Noah's Ark, a boat that was 500 feet long
and that was made of gopher wood, was calked with asphalt be-

fore Noah filled it with his animals and rode out the flood. The
ancient Egyptians mummified their dead by wrapping the bodies
in cloth and then coating the cloth with asphaltic pitch. The
sacred chambers, or tombs, flf the dead Egyptian kings, as well
as all the crevices in the pyramids were sealed against the cen-

turies by means of asphalt. The bones of mastodon, sabre-toot- h

tiger and other prehistoric mammals recently have been found
perfectly preserved in the asphalt beds of Southern California.

When the prehistoric hunter made a tent of goat-skin- s, sewed
with thongs, or built a goat-ski- n boat, he waterproofed the seams
by eating them with ahphaltic bitumen. History recalls that the
Babylonians crossed the Euphrates river on rafts made of in-

flated goat-skin- s, water-proofe-d with bitumen just as the Kurds
are doing today. The ancient Sumarians, who inhabited the Eu-

phrates valley about 3000 B. C, used asphalt as a cement or binder
for attaching small ornaments to sculptures, carvings 6r pottery.
As a mortar for brick, asphalt was used in the construction of the
Tower of liabel. It was Nalxpolassar, King of Babylon, who
first used asphalt as a mortar or filler ia the construction of paved
streets. His son, Nebuchadnezzar, continued the practice and

4,912,G36.00
4.810.800.00
3.517,144.00
3. 230. 436. 00
3,168,282.00
3,132,511.00
3. 069, 040. 00
2.663.784 00
2,r89,633'00
2,451,033.00
2,294,647.00
2,037,764.00
1.8X6.267.00
1.B96.503.00
1,681,017.00
1,41 2,9:"9.00
1,141,436.00

7.ril,81a.OO
679,801.00

Astoria
Eugene
Pendleton
Medford
Oregon City
Albany
Haker
The Dalles
Corvallls
Roseburg
La Grande
Mc.VIInnvllle
Marshfield
Uood River
Grants Pass
Ashland
Bend
Xewberg
Dallas
North Dend

Total
Average

LMA60,764.211.00
2,893,ri34.00

THE FOUR BIGGEST LIARS In
the Umpqua Valley. At Antlers,
March 15-1- When yon vuifeml

plumbing n bturssil
call the IV v. "

One slngh' comb Jersey lied Hired
(hi (some chicken); 7 old hetia, can
Vote.

MACHINERY.

Roseburg PiriV

Heatinjd
DELL T. Ml

OFFICE PHOffl M

eta w. mmt

tolling pin; separator, with mort

AROtJJD TUB TOWH

III At Her Home
Miss Mattlo Perry, who Is employ-

ed In the Federal building is today
ill at her homo and unable to be at
work.

gage attached; narrow toed corn cut
tivntori 2 bull rakes; 1 row rake:

UK
- 4

Everyone A M
( lylnrstioni Much Improved

Roy Cedarstrotn, who has been
quite ill for the past few days. Is con-

siderably Improved today and will be
able to bo out within 'a short time.

i if? , f'i I a - '
Dodge touring, Hue

sulky rake; sulky- - wife; De Laval
hay bmder, tvlih 40 rds. wire; Dear
corn planter; Gllotto corn harvester;
Kord coin separator; road drag, nev-i- r

Iwe-- used; set rope harness, twine
condition; International riding saw;
pint of gasoline.

lot SKIIOI.D GOODS Talking
machine (mother-in-law- , bail as
lieu); side board, nothing In it; l

keggs, duply; twin beds, one good
as new: prenillblllator, guaranteed
(iocmi ml., and oilier article loo aad
to mention.

TEH.MS: Cash; balance 6 months
in Jail.

Kit EE IIMil If you pay for It
by Men's Aid Society of l'oker

Kbit.
It. I'. SOI, I IK. OWNKIt.

Col. Hi rrlce, Aurlinneer. Ike N.

Returns to Hi. I. lie
Miss Maude .Matson left this morn

ing for her home at Riddle. .Miss i1 A'
iMatson has been In this city for the

past several weeks looking after busi-
ness mntters.

ditlon '

Maxwell tourln. 1)11

model, fine ilupe

Chevrolet touring, I?

paint, a fins buy it....

Oakland tourlns.

paint, ne top. tin

fine

Dodge roadster, pink i
condition

Chevrolet, newly paint

little used

caused to be inscribed in the pavement the words "Traverse These
Streets With Joy." Asphaltic materials were used in the con At the Douglas

Among the guests registered at the
Douglas hotel aro the following: 1).

struction of the walls and foundations for the ancient city of
Media. .v " y

Thus, it can readily be seen that the use of asphalt in the

L. Chapman. Glide: Mc. and .Mrs. I).
niiueeiem, clerk.

HcraM-l'atiin- t, Chariton.
Duffy. San Francisco; and Slgno An
derson, Los Angeles.manufacture of roofing, in boat-buildin- g and in paving has been lmv- - Dodge, screen ti.

ery, like new ..Here from Portland
Mrs. Iian l.n. ke. now of Portland

but formerly of this city, arrived hen Oldsmoblle pel W
a wonderful buy

Handed down to American industry by the ancients. This most
modern application of asphalt to human needs as a rooting ma-

terial, therefore, has come in a form made the more necessary by
modern housing conditions.

last evening to spend a few days visit
ro.lnr.il 1W ton W.ing with friends. Mrs. Locke will re-

turn to her home the latter part of
the week.

almost new, cost I3!i

Liberal Tcnnt

sKnry Carr as

That's enouuli gitisles for you
owing to the tart that you'restill weak and your next batch of

home brew Isn't ready yet.

LAKE PERKINS SKZ:
"It's purty dlsgustin' (o imfin bor-re- y

money ler wy jer income tn
wllh."

Anyone Is liable lo tell a little
white, lie -- but wait till The Four
Liar appear at the Antlers, March
15 16.

NOTICE.

UVKR THR H T T Tln.tJrtpih.tr m
More Than Million Join

Church During One nruUam. Jox Production

At the Grand
Among the guests registered at the

Grind hotel are the following: V.
M. I..nks, Canyonvllle: Geo. V. Mor-
ion. Illalne. Washington: T. 1.
Shaws. Goldendalp, Washington:

Johnson. IliHshoro: T. 11. Davis.
Glide: and Tra.y Slusser, Salem.

Yiear At the .ntleis Theater Tonight.

BjHEBHHlavssavWhen In tiro trouble see Green
the Tire Man.

(liiiernnltuhHi
WASHINGTON,

:''" 'he I nlteilr''1"".. State, listed
i t , FfiR SALBifficlally as

attv lt;..r.s0 Building Causes
Merten to Move((,, . , .1... ..... i"enii.ers. lien

l ttrtftt,Roman Catholic church in. lulled by We have opened the no NorthJI.M3 priests. In this country Sl'IIiELLA CORSETS Made to
measure, liclle Case, rhone 391-L- ,.

Houses on p' m.Mltrt
and clear of .11 B

1 bouse on
(; j

Side Meat Market K ith a full line of
l.V Of frrt-- l, n,l I - .i ne iniat reiiuious

,k- - , ..... . . .. - ., v.ne.i iu Ereauy re- -
' " "U a" "r""""- Yo,,r ralroua:., sol.c- -

.ei, and adherents. , , e,,,,,,.,,,,! bv Ited. Satisfaction guar.Miteed. Kree 1 uu? ,,

To 1 Vet bin. I

Mrs. Hen S.nvell left here last
night for Portland. Mr. Scovell will
remain In this illy until after the
l.egton play tthi, h he is assisting in
putting on n :i,l he will then gij, to
Cortland wli-i- e ho and Mrs. Scovell
will make their home In the future.

At lite I ltiMua
Among the at the

Hotel I in nri. i :ue the following: J.
It. Allghney. (imas Valley: rloyd
MHIer. Itillard- I'hos. II. Ness. Med- -

i.i 'i, "
, '., ,r ' "'''"'TV t" lart of the city. Give

Painless extraction or teeth at
room 9, Masonic temple. Dr. Nerbas.

A pocket flashlight, complete wllh
battery, tor 75c. Only a few left.
Hudson Electric Sfore.

ISO. Clayton (t; " " n a trial, l'lumi
i .sv,.mi; lionian i'.it!,,.h, , i ... n .

tin. I Jews 4 .n:. t K..slei i l'i Hi,., x

St- "u "Chester ,
1 5 room house on U

;i
'St.

on rhouse1

cluster 'Co0'ii
.

1 bouse
Main 'r'i!

tGreek and Kiisstani .1

-- i.illv
I'M To
ktlOH nLatter Day Saints, r

, o Lnlise OO
Two nights of laughing. The Knur

'ais. L. gion kIiow. Antlers, March X ,I.I.

as Moriunns.
Kor the first time p.: r.

cording to the couinirs ti,
W.lMsl have pas-o-- lt:e
In total mem horsh t p. t:i.

cd States hecania church members
li.M ei,r. aecnrdlng to the Krderal
Council of churches.

That America Is more
more a naiion of rhiirrhitoei s Is re-

vealed liy statistics compiled by the
round I, which shows Hint every day
during the last five years an aver- -

nle of I'.lT.l persons berame churetl
liieinlii r. mi iKeisKe of three eenRre-rulion- s

have been ort.inl,,1 ilailv
nml an meraiti- - of four ami one hiilf
perMini. per day have Joined Hie mln- -

Istry The total diureh meniiiership
of the I nlted Stales is plac-- al :..

!'iiT.19'i, in Increase of 4 0 ; 0.3 4

ov it the ficures of 191 6.
'I In n aie ;'.l:!.H , iinureeallons,

tcanio d by 21)0.091) mllllst. rs. In the
country, nccnrdinic to the , oundl's
longreKailoiu and S.20I clergy oyer
the coici nincnt- - f! g n for I 9 t 6

Commenting on reports thai a nilnls- -

teilal slioriaite prevails. Hie council;
pomicd out ihai the In. r. ae In
c'itkv h is '. en a;''ro;malelv .'hi per
rent more Hi, n Hie Inc le.ise In the

11. Merten Is moving his cars and
trucks out of the fine office and dis-

play room he has occupied on Jack-so- u

street for several months. Mr.
Merten has fornivrly been able to
use the back entrance of the build-
ing lo drive his cars in and out. but
now ihe entrance is to be closed by
the building to be constructed in fl,',.
rear of the Void Garage building.
This v. Ill necessitate .Mr. M. ri. n

rcmoiing all of his cars from the
building, as there is no other tvav of
gelling them in au.l out. Mr. Mer-
ten will conilnue to occupy the build-
ing ns an office until suitable quar-
ters for an office and display room
can be found. Construction 'on t.addition lo the garage is to be s'art---

at once. The structure will l.
occupied by Churchill's hardware
and the garage company.

l"r- I. fekson, Yakima: YV.

Salem: and K:n-rl-

,nd wife. New York

ei .l: I .on
G. t'oieOi
"rv II Av

City.

nr.-s- tlie
li..,p-.t-

Cass St '
eyt

.
boU ;

1 JCmUii-- C,
t's-- ' Calapooya Mineral Water on

your table. Keep the ginger ale In
the huii.e. st reel pt

1 bourton

mptr.bershlp being piac.-- , n
".'.() persona i.n.1 the l.iT : 7 ! I persons. The u
with a mctnhershlp of '.Villi;.,
the I'resh) leriaus Willi

tans.
To Omni on lliodnes.

Her .eri Niinn. It McCiillnli Mid
S .laves, a.i uf sialeni, and mem- -

street '

1 to'e " !

I and
- I vt

II ' 1' re- -

s.-- Hudson befoiv buying any-tnl--

ebctric so you will be assured
of Service.nieiubers, stand third and f

ship of l.l.W.0.'!) persons, an in. rease
of 7.1:i4 since last ,ear. An Interes-

ting fact noted by the council Is the
apparent stagnation of the Saltation
Army. lies., reported meniN-i-shi-

of :t:..'n;:i is an Incrense of on!r 6.'.
over the figures of five Wars

ago.
The combined Haptlst bodies show

a gain of t.M.ti.17 persons over the
figures of ;.i; Ka.h of the major
I'aptist denominations show an In-

crease for that period. The Northern
liaptlst ,oin. nt tun has a membershipof 7 s persons and the South
ern HaptNt contention has a member-
ship of ;:.lr.i.im.. The latter bo.lv
made a gain of 2;i::.0i'.s members, the
i.iresi nia.le by slug!,. ri)nimuii-loti- .

The Nail.. nal Unptists (colored I

hovt an i n f.i-i- - of 17T,7(t; p, rsons.
' irie. n other Haptist dles show a
'"s i f 7 i s?. The Latter la- ii u i Morun ns) reported a mein-b- .

of an Increase of
'

i ever the 1 9 ti census figures.

If yen ncsio - -
w r

es call In and

ers of the Hi,
rived in ihls
after hiisiii. j

The partv .'
iiiorning to sp-

i.vtay I oninnssion ar--

yesterday to look
alters In this disti
.r Camas Valley this
I som3 time. inc. H" " TV-'-i if '

spectlvely.
I lurni's tor Mettn.illsi v

The Methodist Kplscop.il
iXorih). the largest single l'i
tunt coininitiiioi), ban a m, in

CHE R R O i d'fferent nr.
y

mean oiii"--- ;.vll

to take It UP ",044 ,

A.Ol VI THE TOV.K
'" V's' kle tins long been dend,

dn d this is what be said:
'"'.err.1 that made mo get up

M g. t.

K'P V;
! ' t r-- Tvt -

If I d

ever, just for ; V.nothinge hive
business

i l! before I'd be going have th'ir ";' .4',t, itiey .Arundel. plno t: fbone 1 S3 L. 1."

Short Time lleie
Mrs c K s urietant win In this

c'tv for a sh,... time yesterday re-

turning to 1:1. lie on the evening
tra'n Mrs vnnt has been inn

to r home n Kiddle for several
month but m few days she will
leave fie- Ci.i,.., California, where she
r.ill tKt n sh, : time, afterward giv-

ing to tie. i.i. where she will
ren.ain. Mr is emploted
nt that pla, . an.' they expect to nuire
their home there.

eioiiMegatloiis , xplailling that the ill!,
ferenee of .till II loe,.n In In i s ,.t s
Hill nations dues not Indicate a
corn (.iniiiliMK f 'inr'.ii;.' of pastors, as
n .r i :,ei ,i. , . .. in In.,
rtirai d! 111. .s. have , h; t e ef two or
nun e tr.n c!e st

fMholirs show (illltl.
liunrin Ci'lii';is made a liieiiilier

"' 'i' a" a.l! il, In Hi., last
f ve ' r.c: j l. ,) (,.,, ,

Hi of the 4 7 t p. rs.nis in

of :t .!:!..., a gain In the. last v.mv
of 62."f).' persons tn an tticroa.. ,.f

-' 0 h 7 ii over the 1:'H; rigures
Methodist Kpiseop.il rliureh
Kllh a lnelierhlp of J.3(i'..i'r
gained iv.n.r.vs men; h. rs since tlie

i l census w as tak. t). T);t,;M.'. o:'
w hit li c.inie within Its r.dds last year
The rri.test.int K; church,

re. everini: from its war loss,
g.i'iied ll.:'!).! leeniliers in the last
five years, i.u.l now has a niouiber- -

luce to in,M.
Kot k

11 ackit b .Vllltil',
Vail, . RiceWGuaranteed Hon! Wheat.

FLOUR
' or lllgli ( Ins,, rnlmnajeAt our tirocer's.

tr "it pins a i;.
home, r i i --.' ii

UK Kuril I.I.M'.S" American
Levi ii how- - Antiers, March liau.l It',.

nil in y,e,r
i cut- p.ivmenistiuitsoa l.l.ciric Store


